
''Stardust Ball" Stars 
Music Of Blue Barron 

The welcome mat will be spread •-------------

Cultural Committee 
Presents Dr. Doyle 
As First Speaker 
The Cultural Activities Commit-

at the Carpenter Field House on 
october 1 , 1952, for Blue Barron 
and his famous orchestra. Dancers 
In every quarter have become in
creasingly aware of the value of 
melody and brilliant tonal effects 
as displayed by Blue Barron, who 

tee has announced that Dean 
they have discovered, provides mu-
sic "out of the top drawer" of the Henry Grottan Doyle, A. M., LL. 
nation's music chest. D., and Lit. D., from Columbian 

Clamoring audiences and de- College of George Washington 
mands for retttrn engagements have University will b on the Univ r
besleged Blue wherever he and his - ity of Delaware carripus Thur day 
outfit have played, indicating that and Friday, Octob r 9 and 10, Dean 

his theory of creating music .for the 
American public is definitely what 
it wants. 

Realizing that there are many 
bygone favorites still in the danc
ing public's memory, Barron in
cludes quite a few nostalgic airs as 
well as current hits in his musical 
library. Remembrance and new 
pleasure combine in this way to pro
vide delightful hours for his fans. 

Blue's choice of a vocalist proves 
his discernment of/ the melody
minded publlc, too, for his capable 
vocal staff has been collecting new 
fans with the vocalizing depart
ment. 

Tickets for "The Stardust Ball" 
are now on sale in the basement of 
the library at $2.60 per couple. As 
there are four other big dances 
scheduled between now and Febru
ary 13, that will have to be formal, 
the Social Committee has decided 
to make "The Stardust Ball" an 
informal affair. 

Dr. Wilhelm Speaks 
At Lab. Dedication 

Dr. Richard H. Wilhelm, profe -
sor of ch mica! engineering at 
Prjnc ton University, will deliver 
one of th e principal addresses at 
the dedication ceremonies of the 
chemical engineering addition to 
~he H. Flet her Brown Laboratory 
at the University of Delaware on 
Saturday, October 18, 1952. Dr. 
Wilhelm' address, "Mechaniams of 
Mixing in Fixed and Fluidized 
Bed .'' will he delivered during the 
afternoon scientific conference. 

Dr. Wllheltn was born in New 
Yor·k City and received his early 
education in that city's public 
school . H later attended Colum
bia Univer ~ty a a Pulitzer scholar 
anct holds the degrees of B.S., CH.E. 
and Ph. . from that in titution. 
He has be n a member of the fac-

, ulty at Prin eton !nee 1934. 
He ha ' ' rved as a chemical engi

neering con ultant for Merck and 
Company, Jnc. since 1043, and as 
a con ultant for the Ch mical War
fare P·mel, Re earch and Develop· 
ment · oard a•t the Pentagon, Wa h
ln or, D. . Dr. Wilhelm is known 
Widely for hi many publication In 
hi profe sional cientific field. 

All D !aware alumni and friends 
are welcome to attend all of the 
day's activit! , including a lunch
~n at 12:15 p.m. in Old College. 
uncheon re ervation should be 
~1de i~ advance by writing Dr. 
· L. Ptgford, Chairman of the De
~ent of hemical Engineering, 
b 0 ver l.t of Delaware, Newark, or 
Y telephoning him at ewark 511. 

Doyle's program I as follows: 
Oct. 9-4 p. m.-'1' a in Brown 

Hall. Open to Modern Language 
majors and faculty repr entatives 
of the humanities. 

p. m. - Informal lecture in 
Brown Hall on Inter·American cul
tural relation . Open to all. 

Oct. 10-2 p. m.-Lectur in 220 

Hullihen Hall. "Why Learn A For
eign Language?" Open to all. 

Dean Doyle has won a well
deserv d reputation as an admin
is:trator and champion of Hispanic
American culture. After graduat
ing from Ha vard, he joined the 
taff at George Washington Uni-

versity in 1916 where he was madt:! 
a full professor in 1921, Dean of 
Men in 1927, and Dean of Colum
bian College in 1934. He is also 
an honorary membet of the facul
ties of the National University of 
Mexico and the National Univer
sity of Colombia and holds honor
ary degrees from George Washing
ton University and Middlebury Col-
lege. 

His lnfhience throughout the na
tion has been considerable. He has 
been president of the American As
sociation of Teachers of Spanish 
and Portuguese, president of the 
Middle States Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, presi
dent of the Eastern Association of 
College Deans and Advisors, chair
man of the Committee on Lan
guage Teaching of the American 
Council of Education, and secre
tary of the Modern Language 
Teachers Association. He also 
served as mod rn language editor 
of the "Journal of Education," as
sociate editor and managing editor 
of "The Modern Language Jour
nal," as a member of the editorial 
staff of "Current History," and as 
editorial director of "The Pan
American Magazine." Dean Doyle 
is the author of numerous articles 
concerning Spanish-American cul
ture and a compiler of bibliog
raphy of Central-American litera
ture. 

Jr~ Class Sponsors 
Pepfest, Dance 

The pepfest given by the junior 
class on Friday, October 10, at 7 
p. m. will convene on the south 
steps of the Library. A dance will 
follow at the Field House. Some 
of the members of the committee 
are Harriet Lewis, Janet Leary, and 
Mary Jane Guenveur. 

The first parade of the year led 
by the Delaware Band will start off 
the evening's events. Th boys w!ll 
join the parade at Delaware Ave
nue and march down campus pick
ing up the fre hman girl at the 
Student Lounge, proceeding from 
there to Cannon Hall and looping 
past to the Library via Warner 
Hall. The fraternities wlll supply 
their pirit with torches. The n
tertainment is to be a melodrama 
which is being kept a secret. 

We're sorry Ralph Flanagan 
won't be able to entertain u at the 
dance, but records will have to suf
fice. During the dance there wlll 
be priz s awarded In a spot dane . 

Good luck, team, on Saturday 
night. 

• 
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Lincoln Foundation Honors 
GeoHrion And Cunningham 

Two members of the 1952 grad
uating class of the University of 
D~laware's School of Engineering 
have rec lved national awards from 
the James F. Lincoln Arc Welding 
Foundation. The Delaware grad
uates are Merle D. Geoffrion, civil 
engineer. of 2406 Locust Street, 
Wilmington and John C. Cunnlng
hpm, m chanicnl engineer, of Mer
chantville, N.J. This announcement 
of the Fifth Annual Engineering 

Univ. Authorizes 
New Excuse Plan 
The authority for excusing ab

sences at the time of registration 
and on the two days preceding or 
following holidays Is the Dean of 
Students or the Dean of Women. 
The authority for excusing class ab
sences at all other times is the in
structor in the course. 

Instructors w1ll be Informed by 
the Office of the Dean of Students of 
absences from classes because of 
bona fide illnesses. These reports 
will be based upon (1) a "Daily Re
port of the Sick" prepared by the 

niversity Physician listing stu
dents confined to the infirmary be
cause of illness and students treat-
d at th infirmary for injuries dr 

sickness; and (2) written state
ments presented by students from 
their family physicians. Informa
tion will be furnished in the cases 
of students who, when indisposed, 
do not require care by a physician. 

The Office of the Dean of Students 
will advise instructors concerned of 
other unusual reasons such as death 
In the famlly, serious illness in the 
family, or other family emergencies 
which may cause a student to be ab-

nt from the univer ity, when such 
information come to the attention 
of his office. 

The report referred to above 
from the Office of th Dean of Stu
dents will not constitute excu e 
for ab ence ut 1ll fuml h In· 
formation to the Instructor on the 
basis of whl h he may determln 
wh th r a given ab ence is to be 
excu ed. 

NOTICE 
Tr outs for girl heerleader 

will be he1d Monday, Tue day, 
and Wedn day nigh , Octo
ber 13, 14, 15 at 7 p. m. in Tay-
1 r G m. All fr hmen girl are 
eligible to try out. No previous 
exp rience nee sary. 

Undergraduate Award and Scholar
ship for 1951-52 was made today by 
the Lincoln Foundation, of Cleve
land, Ohio. 

Mr. Geoffrion is the winner of 
the S cond. Scholarship Award 
which earns him a cash prize of 
$500.00 and two annual scholarships 
of $250.00 each, to be awarded in 
the Department of ivil Engineer
ing at the University of Delaware 
and to be known as the M rle D. 
Geoffrion-Lincoln Foundation Scho
larships. An announcement of the 
awarding of these two additional 
scholarships each for one year will 
be made soon by a committee of 
the School of Engln ering at the 
univer lty. Mr. Geoffrion Is now 
living in Jacksonvllle, Florida, 
where he is employed by the engi
neering firm of Smith and Gl11espie. 

Mr. Geoffrion's award, the second 
highe t given by the Lincoln Foun
dation, was won by a scientific pa
per which he submitted in the na
tional competition during his senior 
year at Delaware. The subject of 
his paper was " ontinuous Plate 
Girder Bridge." H received h1s 
degree at Convocation, S pt mber 
21, 1952. 

John C. Cunningham, who shares 
the. honors as the second Delaware 
graduate to win recognition in the 
Lincoln Foundation comp tition, re· 
c i d a cash priz of $56.50 for hi 
paper on "Test of Manganes Steel 
In the Two-Tone Proces ." Mr. 
Cunningham received his degre in 
mechanical engineering in June, 
1952. 

Delaware Eleven 
Faces W. C. Rams 
Tomorrow· Night 

Tomorrow the Hens r turn to 
th grldlr n w r at Wllmlngton 
Park and f the W st Chester 
Ram ft r a thrilling 7-6 win over 
h L high Engineers. 

In th 

offen along with Fred 
Prender and Ray Apafford, who 
gav !aware considerable troubl 
Ia t ear. This game is never a 
br ath r for th Hens, and this 
y ar the Rams will con id ran op
portun time to avenge the defeats 
uffer d In past years. Several 

tim s th Blue and Gold ruined 
oU;erwl. e all-victorious seasons for 
the T achers. Another note of 
warning is sounded by the fact that 
W. C. outscored Gettysburg 4-1 in 
a rec nt scrimmage. 

Both teams will be gunning for 
th ir s cond win of the young sea
son, the Rams having defeated the 
Cadets of P. M. C., 21-6 In their sea
son op ner. This game was played 
at the Rams' home field, where they 
have woven a skein of 26 straight 
victories. 

Reports from the evening camp 
rev al that Head Coach Glen Kill
ing r is concentrating on a pass 
d fense to break up the Miller
Mueller combination. The Hens will 
benefit from the expected return of 
vet ran defensive star Jim carbo-
nett!, out for the first two games 
with a badly sprained ankle. 

This contest promises to be an
oth r thrill-packed, high-scoring 
du I between two traditional foes. 

STUDENT UNION 
CLOSES 

The Student Union working 
In the ooperatlon with the Col· 
lege Hour Committee wUI be 
closed from 10:60 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. during every college boor. 
'l'hls J to encourage tudenUI to 
att nd and participate. 

ollegc Hour 1 an activity for 
all Htudents. It glveH stud n 
an opportunity to get together 
as a body and cxpre tbelr 
opinions. 

Tb olleg Hour program for 
tb re t of 0 tob r I as follows. 

0 t. 16-'l'hl hour will be 
open a an opportunity for cia 
m etlng. 

Oct. ~pen dat . 
Oct. 30- d bate will b beld 

b tw n tb Young D moora 
and ctlv Young R publlcau. 

Each student should make 
us of th1s opportuoJty and 
make olleg Hour a part of 
this progran1. 

NOTICE 
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GLUCK'S CORNER 
By Joe .Glick 

man • --------------------~--------

nothing could 
see ... 

He didn't give a hoot, 
Never bothered to "voote," 
Yet gripes, gripes, gripes constant· 

ly! 

There once was a dame, Miss Direc-
tion, 

Who voted in every el ctlon. 
But sh e voted for the guy 
With the most charming ey , 
Y t wonders at ach insurrection! 

There should be cit-zens like Cy 
Who no real information pass by. 
Who otes for th man 
With th MO TE T, the PLAN
The n xt Pr xy ... of course .. 

Adlai! 

Thcr' 
Maguzin 

• • • 

Neath 
The Arches 

By MARY ELLEN BULL 
and DAVE ALLEN 

The mystery is cleared. The 
OX's and Apes were on a joint pic
nic last weekend. Consult last 
week's Greek column for details. 

Che~rs to the team for the trounc
ing they gave L high. A big crowd 
from here took 309 to see the game. 
The home management house went 
en masse, also many Phi Taus, in
cluding Chick Carey and Marilyn 
Colwell who went to New York for 
the rest of the weekend with Shir
ley King and ·Dick Evans. Twig 
Daley, Bill Ritchie, Bill Vallar, 
Ozzie Grier, Dick Knoll and Sid 
Baylis were among the Sig Eps who 
visited their chapter at Lehigh. 
Also in th crowd were Pat Reed , 
Bob Starks and Sue Munson, Dick 
Mulrooney and Mary Lou Bice, 
Dixie Foster and Dot Melick. 

The away game was a good ex-
u e for the fraternities to have 

U1eir first house parties. This wlll 
be a great year, if Saturday night 
wa any indication. Up on the hill 
AEPi held open house. 'and among 
their guests were: Phyllis Sklut, 
Gerry Weinroth, Bobbie Itzkowitz, 
Rae Brofsky, Ruth Kaplan, Lee 
Lang, Lois Malamutt, and Shirley 
Maisel. Joe Sherwood and Ed 
Cunningham dropped over from 
next door ~s did Ingo Zei e and 
Ell n Colyer. 

Cl de B sslcks and his hot combo 
nt rtain d at igma Nu. Dick 

B r 1 and Jo::m Roman, carl Wolf 
and Kay Oliver, Tommy Bratton IlL" 

Rubachubb 
rubnchubby. 

Unadulterated and Loi Humm , and 13ob Waples 
and hlrley Thomas were among 

- • • the nak and dat shouting o! 
G ! with th hot licks. Th ta hi' 

now dropp d in h r too. In th murk 
our ources recognized Tom Had
field and B tty Menge , and Ingo 
Z I e and Ellen oly r (Ingo gets 
around) Mi Parvis and date w t'e 

• • • al o pr ent and a counted for. 
n old grip of min i the oft n B n Mountain, St ve But her and 

partlallt of th "Impartial pr " Frank rpi o -v ere gue t up at 
( ontinu on Page 7) ( ontlnued on Pag G) 

The Review 

Letters To Editor 
Dear Sir: 

In answer to "Names Withh ld" 
on the subject of the attltud of the 
freshmen girls toward th freshmen 
men, we have but one comm n t to 
make, "Have you tried?" 

Dear Sir: 

Pat, Anne, Joan, 
Connie and Pat 

In answer to the a inlne (sec) 
J tter by the "Thre , Freshmen 
Boys:" 

"WHY DON'T YOU ASK US!" 
Three E ton Cuties 

D ar Sir: 
Several days ago, walking past 

Recitation Hall, I noticed on the 
roQf what appears to be an antenna, 
in the form of a three element 
beam, for the ten meter amateur 
radio band. Since I am interested 
in amateur radio, this led me to ask
ing around if this antenna was for 
an amateur radif station. To my 
dis ppointment, I learned there 
was no such activity here on cam
pus at the present time. 

However, I was told that if 
enough people were interested in 
amateur radio, there was a very 
good possibility that steps would 
be taken to promote such an activ
ity. 

Now if any of you guys and gals, 
or as we say in ham talk, OM's and 
YL's, are interested, just drop a 
note in Box 419 at the University 
Post Office, giving your name and 
box number and I will contact you 
about it. Incidentally, if you hold 
an amateur radio operator's license, 
you could also include your call let
ters along with your handle and 
address. 

I just want to find out how many 
would be interested. However, you 
don't have to hold an amateur radio 
operator's license. Just an interest 
in radio theory andjor construc
tion is enough. So what say? Let's 
see how many of us are interested. 
If there are enough (and we don:t 
need too many), we have a good 
chance of being the pioneers of an 
amateur radio station here at Delft-
ware. 

. John Farley 

Theatre Review 
By GERRY DYE 

The Charles L. Wagner presenta
tion of "Carmen" at the Playhouse 
last Monday night was on the whole 
a dismal disappointment to the ex
cited capacity crowd. The first note 
of the insipidiless of the production 
came with the first note of the or
chestra which was thin and a little 
tubercular- too many strings and 
not enough brass. The introduction 
of the harp toward the end of the 
first act made the orchestration 
fuller but still not up to par. 

After crawling through part of 
the first act with a dragging chorus, 
Carmen (Lydia Ibarrondo, a mezzo
soprano jrom northern Spain) final-
1?' bounced in and woke both cast 
and audience. Her voice was more 
that of a sultry siren than the 
brassy vixen, but her stage per
sonality though paranoiac was con
vincing. Her performances of the 
"Habanera" and the "Seguidille" 
were startling but adequate. 

Carmen's lover (one of them any
way), Don Jose (Albert Delhaye, 
leading tenor of the Royal Opera 
House of Brussels) was disappoint
ing. Barely two inches taller than 
she and slightly stocky, he was a 
far cry from the dashing, tall, dark, 
and handsome cavalier stereotype. 
His voice was excellent. If h e could 
have been heard in tead of se n he 
would have been terrific. In some 
ca es his voice created the illusion 
his figure did oot -- he became the 

motional lover with success, but in 
most of the sc n s h was a tired 
barber on a Saturday n ight spree! 

The toreador was a oung Ameri
can, Ru ell George, with a pleas· 
ing, ver m culine voice, the kind 
n c ary for the brave Escamilla. 

t times h wa over hadow.ed by 
the orche tra and/or the chorus, but 
for the most part he h ld his own 

ery well. Another young Am ri
can , D verly ill , Uterally stole the 
how. A Mi aela, Don Jo e's S\ eet 

( ontinu d on Pag 6) 
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Of This 'n' That 
By Neal Robbin 

Three cheer's and a tiger for the n ew rule which now allow th 
girl to stay out until midnight on Friday night . This Is one of the 
first helpful steps towards making the weekends more attractive t~ 
students. It won't be neces ary for girls to take w kends when 
something .big is coming up. Another big step was the re ent innov . 
tion of allowing ladies in the Brown Hall lounge. Mayb this wi~l 
point the way to bigger and better things. Let's prove that we d erve 
added privileges. 

•••••• 
Both the R publican and Democratic state platforms promised to 

ba~k an admendment which would give eighteen-year-old. the franch l e· 
so it should go through if party platforms mean anything at all. Odd!; 
enough, this same question came up while we were at "Boys State" 
five years ago and was voted dow n by a group which was composed 
of sixteen to eighteen year olds. 

We oppo ect the proposal then on the grounds that ther Is usually 
a lack of maturi ty at this age. This may s tep on a lot of toe. around 
here, but we see no reason to change that opinion, party platforms to 
the contrary. 

•••••• 
The Review has just laid out a goodly sum to purchase a peed· 

Graphic camera. It was felt that the expenditure was worth·whlle in 
that it should improve the quality of the paper a great dea l. In the 
past, pictures have been obtained in hit-or-miss fa shion, and oft tlmes 
not obtained at all. 

This ~eek's issue contains the first results, some shots taken up 
in Bethlehem at the Lehigh game. Dave Hastings, a past president 
of the photography club, is the first Photography Editor. Ther·e is 
as yet plenty of room on the staff, so anyone interested can contact 
Dave. Interest rather than experience is the prime requisite. 

•••••• 
Gripes about the food in the chow hall are almost chronic around 

here and can usually be brush d off as another form of Indoor sport. 
Several times last week, however, the rumblings grew to a slight roar. 
Why is it necessary that lunches be so much better than the evening 
meal? Usually the lunch is good and also plentiful, .but several times 
last week the evening meal was a farce. On Friday night sp cially 
many students got up from the table and w ent up town to eat. 

Added gripe department-wouldn't DDT kill some of tho flies? 
•••••• 

I111 reading over some of the exchange papers whi h w receive 
from other schools, we are impressed with one particular thing In 
which The Review is very lucky. One of the main probl ms which 
faces many college papers is the question of censorship. Some even 
have to submit to having faculty censors read their material before it 
can be printed. The wonderful spirit of cooperation shown by our uni· 
versity administration makes us appreciate both the freedom and the 
responsibility. We hope that we will continue to merit thi trust. 

•••••• 
The ,University of Delaware Band, new and improved in size, put on 

an even better showing up at Taylor Stadium than they did in WI!· 
mington Park the previous week. But we are forced to admit that 
the Engineer's Band put our's in a different league. The precision of 
their marching was beautiful to behold. Tomorrow, West Chester 
undoubtedly will reveal a'hother terrific Band. If the Blue and Gold 
continues to improve as they have this year, we will be in this class 
soon. 

Last week's pep fest was not quite as rousing as the previous 
one. Only three of the nine fraternlUes made a respectable howi g. 
Also many people arrived just a little too late-- right after the bus 
had pulled out./ Let's all make this week the biggest yet! 

•••••• 
Coming next week-- a special S. G. A. issue, intended to acquaint 

the freshmen and remind the upperclassmen of the functions, duties, 
and personalities of our Student Government. 

· Just for YOU 
You are mi sing out on an integral part of your college educat1on.1 

Looking at if from a completely mercenary viewpoint, you are not 
getting your money's worth! On the other hand - you have an 
opportunity to help yourself as an individual and also to help every 
oth r person here at the University of Delaware. Where and how?
at 11:00 almost every Thursday at Mitchell Hall. This tirve is the one 
hour a week set aside just for you! It is the only time in the week 
wh n eV'ery one here has the opportunity to congregate and become 
som one differe t than just 1800 individuals each in his own world 
-whether it oe politics, cience, agriculture, education, or engineering. 
At thi time ea h week you 'Can help the student body of the University 
of Delaware become a reality. 

Perhaps some think words like "group unity" and ''rapport" belong 
only in textbooks. But, what could be more important to tl r. a a group 
than unity? There are many ways to achieve unity and rHpport as a 
tudent body - football games, classes, dormitory life, fratemity life, 

clubs, S.G.A., etc.; but at no one of these things do · the ENTIRE 
stud n t body have an opp(}rtunity to meet for the purp ~c o bettering 
them elves as a GROUP. College Hour is YOUR hour and l'uuld become 
one of the mo t important in your campus life. It depet 'd. on YOU! 

To quote Mr. Milt Roberts: "Can't we find a cornn ,m me tl~g 
ground? Can't we help ourselves to g t together as tlw ;T DE:-.lT 
BODY OF THE UNIVERSITY of DELAWARE and think ;l ~d act a,~ 
group, h aring and seeing others of us and what they th lll feel. 
Must we always each pursue our own interests? om rton' t care for 
football; orne don't like politics. Yet these p ople could ha ' t • n~thl~~ 
in common. allege ;Hour offer thJs opportunity, the op~nrt .~uty 
gather and participat ln thought if not in action. 

The niver ity of D Iaware m an omething diff r nt from a~ 
other univer ity, and the thinking of u who ar attendiiH' l · hap 
according to ur urrounding and d v lopment her . Colle ' ' Hour 
1 a very important part of this dev lopm nt. Tho e on '11! olle~e 
Jour committ e kno k them el e out to plan th e progr· rn •• Jnhy 

to find a handful of tud nts in Mitchell Hall. How do you thlnk \e 
n w coach , not to mention the old on s and Paul Mueller felt t t e 
first Coll g Hour with the pitiful attendan c? 

The .G. . i cooperatin to the full t, and the tud nt Un.on 
will be clo d from 10:50 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. on Coli ge Hour Thur ,

1 
t 

to encourage tud nt attendanc . Remember - if Colleg Hour 1• d 
sue ful this year, it will be discontinued and 11:00 on Thu · a 
' ill b come ju t another clas hour. It' np to yout 
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The R view 

Political Views 
ByCHR BER'HARD 

A recent s rie on the subject of 
politics brought forth orne inter st
Ing opinion and dlsclo ed everal 
quaint twists to choice of candidates 
and why. 

n ere J our alumni column again, and this week I'd like to tell 

Pro-Ike collegians cued in with: 
·"I'm a Republican through and 

through. I think we need a change 
and I think a lot of other p ople 
think so too, therefore, I think the 
Republlcans will win." 

vou about two very xcitlng per analities that at on time wer m m
'iJers of this campus. 

Probably alumni of the '30's will rememb r Alfred Max, who ·Hv d 
In Harter Hall from 1932 to 1~33 and rec iv d h.is B.A. at the end 
f that year. At the present tlme, Fred is co-ed1tor of the Luxur 

~ ench Magazine, realities created in 1946 by him and two friends. 
N:wsweek honored this uccessful publication by devoting an entire 
pag to ncalitJc , proclaiming its outstanding contents and its elegant 

"I'm a Republlcan and I think 
Eisenhower should win, but I don't 
think he will." 

presentation. 
Fred is also a writer and recently published a collection of seven 

Question: "Are you a Democrat?" 
Answer: "Don't cuss at me!" 
"We need somebody to clean up 

short stories ntitled "Bl v R.A.F." They are a tlelightf~l blend of 
fa ntasy and reaUty and their tragic overtones and surpr1se ndings 

the mess in Washington and Ike's 
the guy who can do it.'' 

recall de Maupassant. . • 
Freel did not forget h!S years at Campus D··rectory 

Delawa re, and it was he who in-

"I think Eisenhower will win in 
a walk, at least he'd better." 

"I'm really for Ike, but I don't 
A-Arches-Passageway to knowl- suppose it really matters who wins, 

edge and the Student Union. it's all poUtics." 
B-Brown Hall-A building for "I'm for Eisenhower because I 

think it time for a change and a 
the bothersome burden of cleanup in Washington. I'm not 
studying. saying that the Republicans won't 

duced his sister, Anne Marie .to 
come to the university. Th~ Sept., 
1946, 1 sue of ReaHticg conta~~ed an 
article ba ed on Anne-Mar1e s ex
periences on this campus and refer
red to the University of Delaware 
and to MitcheJI Hall and showe~ 
photographs of one of our dorm1- C-Cannon Hall-Unexplored ter- be corrupt after being in for twenty 

years, but right now, we need to 
change to the Republicans." 

tories. ritory. 
This has been ·the career of one D-Dinks-Lethal weapon devel

of the French exchange students 
who was enabled to come to the 
u. of D. by one of its scholarships. 
Perhaps Delaware can take some of 
the credit for · s timulating in Fre~ 
interest in our country and tradl· 
~ions. 

Bob Hoch is another alumni who 
has won acclaim, but in an entirely 

In: quick retort were several en
oped at Collegiate Proving thusiastic Democrats with: 
Grounds. 

E-Elite-Clientele of "Pop's." 
F-Fugitives-Aren't we all? 
G-Goulash-F1avorite ,' f o o d 

"I'm a Democrat, but at present 
I'm trying to figure out Eisen
hower's policies, especially on agri

of culture." 

Slobovians, Afghanistans, and 
U. of D. residents. 

different field of endeavor than H-Harter-Arsenal, pyromaniac 
that of Alfred Max. Bob, a hangout, and "home of the 
graduate of the class of 1951 and 

"I like Stevenson because I'm a 
Democrat. I think Stevenson will 
beat Ike, too!" 

"I'm for Stevenson 'cause look 
what kind of presidents • you get 
from the miUtary." 'cracker.'" 

a member of Alpha Tau Omega, is 
a professional baseball player. 1-Ivy-ContrUmter of much of 

Bob, who is 27, hurled for the the college atmosphere. 
There has to be one in every 

crowd ... and in this crowd there 
Allentown Cardinals in 1949, then J-Jun.e-Vacation-no class-oh, was." 
moved up in 1950 to Houston in . happy day. "I think Eisenhower will win be

cause he's a popular man. I don't 
think people will bother thinking 
about his ablllty as a president, 
they'll just vote for him because 
he's a great general. If I were old 
enough to vote, I'd vote for Steven
son because if Eisenhower gets in 
the Republicans are going to use 
him and he won't have much to say 
about it." 

the Texas League. He decided to K- Kent Hall. 
return to the university and finish L--Lampposts-Just another way 
up his degree in physical education of throwing a little light on 
and was graduated in June 1951. 
After this he again signed up with the subject. 
the Cardinals and set the league M-Memorial Library - Point of 
ablaze. 

This past summer, Bob won his 
first 12 consecutive decisions, pitch
ed 6 shutouts and finished hi past 
season with 15 victories and 3 
losse . To make his marvelous sea
son complete, Bob Hoch was pre
sented the league's Most Valuable 
Player award. 

NEWARK CHURCHES 
Pilgrim Bapti t Church-Pastor, 

Rev. Isaac Holmes. Services: 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Address: 74 New London Ave
nue. 

1\l thodi t Church - Services: 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; Morn
ing Service, 11 a. m. Address: 
49 East Main Street. 

t. Thoma Epi oopal Church-
Services: Morning Commun
ion, 8 a. m.; Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m.; Morning Service, 
11 a. m.; Wedne day Morning 
Holy Communion Service at 
7 a. m. Address: 1i-6 Amstel 
Avenue. 

Newark Pr ytcrlan Church 
Services: Sunday School, 10 
a. m., Morning Worship, 11 
a. m. Pas tor: Rev. Everett 
Hallmen. Address: ·West Main 
Street. 

t. John' Roman CathoUc 
burch-service : Masses at 
, 9, 10:15, and 11:30 a. m. Ad

dre s: 14 North Chapel St. 

junction of North and South 
Campus. 

N-Night Watchmen - Point of 
separation of North and South 
Campus. 

0-0rdeal-From September to 
June. 

P-Parking-The perfect topic 
basis for editorials, meat for 
features, and a ready excuse 
for Newark police. 

Q-Quads - Synonymous with 
prison, applicable to many 

After lengthy comment we con
clude merely that Democrats will be 
Democrats, Republicans will be Re
publicans, and Norman Thomas is 
still running. 

Mommsen Speaks 
At Public Lecture 

things, and a historic ending Profe'ssor Theodore E. Mommsen 
to 'Neath the' Arches. of Princeton University gave the 

R-Review-Weekly literature for ·first in a series of pubUc lectures 
literate and illiterate alike. by visiting scholars on Oct. 7. Pro-

fessor Mommsen discussed "The 
s-sussex Hall-Lovely place, mat- Renaissance Ideal of the Gentle

ter of fact, very lovely place. man." 

T-Training House-Home of the He is a native of Berlin, Germany, 
brave. and has been associate professor 

U-Unlversity Hall - Yeah, we of history at Princeton since 1946. 
know, the name doesn't exist Dr. Mommsen was a University 
now. Fellow at Johns Hopkins and 

V-Vermin-Example, rat-syno- taught at Yale. He has written 
nym-freshman. widely in the fields of medieval and 

renaissance history. 
W-Wolf Hall - Serene building Other lecturers in the series will 

with suggestive name. be Professor William S. Heckacher 
X- lphabetic character. of the University of Iowa; Profes-
Y-Reserved in all solemnity. sor Wallace Notestein, of Yale, Pro-
Z-For math majors. fessor Edgar Wind, Smith College; 

Dr. W. G. Constabel, curator of 
paintings at the Boston Museum of 

China Representatives Fine Arts; and Mr. Charles Nagel, 
Visit Home Ec. Club director of the Brooklyn Museum. 

The Royal Doulton China repre
sentatl es \\fere on campus Monday, 
October 6, in Warner Hall Hilarium. 
The Home Economics Club was hon
ored to have this china concern for 
variou uppercla s home economic 
students and other upperclass co
eds of the univ rsity. The co-eds 
were given an opportunity to see 
variou china pattern , and the 
company in turn wa able to make 
a surve of the attitudes of typical 
coil ge girl toward their various 
pattern . The representati es were 
given lunch at the Home Manage
ment House. 

Bishop Attends Breakfcut 
The Rt. Rev. Arthu~; B. McKin

stry, Bishop of the Diocese of Dela
ware, will be the guest of honor 
at a Corporate Communion and 
Breakfast for Episcopal students 
Wednesday morning, October 15, at 
7 a. m. in St. Thomas Church. The 
Bishop will be the celebrant at Holy 
CommunJon. 

The Canterbury Association wlll 
serve breakfast in the Pari h House 
after the service. Breakfast will be 
over in time for any 8 o'clock 
classes. 
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Another 90-Day Wonder 

Voice Of The Parties 
In this article, we are speaking of students of a modern, op n

minded university- not to the group of narrow-mind d individuals 
address d in last w ek's A. Y. n. article. 

From one coli g stud nt to another, I would like to ask som 
simple, direct questions which you, in frankn s to your elf, w111 have 
to answer honestly and without previou ly influenced thoughts. 

1. Could you honestly conceive yours lf attending college now if 
the Republican party, its p rformance shown clearly Jn the records of 
Hoover and other Republican administrations, were still 1n office? 

2. Has your family prospered during th period of the last twenty 
years? 

3. Do you think your chances for a job are better today under the 
Democratic administration than they would be if the peopl of America 

· had permitt d the economic instabiJlty of the G. 0. P. to persist? 
4. Do you xpect to apply for relief benefits in the nex:t twenty 

years? 
5. Do you think a man could spend the better part of his life in

doctrinating others and himself as well with the militaristic, and only 
the militaristic, point of view, take command of an army of democracy
con cious civillans 150,000,000 strong, and lead them into a period of 
continued prosperity? 

6. The male faction of this university will serve in the armed 
forces in the very near future. With the knowledge in mind that fourj. 
fifths of the federal exp nditure is used for defense, would you, a serv
iceman, rather have a man for command r-in-chief who adv'ocates a 
slash in taxes, and thus a reduction in your chances to stay ALIVID, 
or a man who, by his own admission and by the r cord of hJs party, 
will back you full force and give his all for your ben fit? Is your llfe 
worth a few dollars less in taxes? 

7. Do you want a chang ? Do you want no rent control? Do 
you want corporation taxes cut and Individual taxes raised as th Re
publicans have in mind? Would you like to have your potential income 
after 65 from social security completely eradicated? Think 1t over . .• 
is a change advisable? 

To you, the men and women of this university, com s a problem 
of decision, a decision which must come from you. Why? Bedause 
the wisdom, or laclt of wisdom, in your decision will be a determining 
factor in your own future! • 

Signed, 
Th Young Democrats of the 

University of D !aware 

Mahanna Directs Musical 
Mrs. Mahanna, resident of New

ark, has accepted the directorship 
of the Junior Class Musical, which 
is to be given Nov. 19 and 20. Under 
her supervision, tryouts have b n 
held and the show is already on its 
way. 

Mrs. Mahanna has had much pr -
vious experience in dlr cting drama 
groups whil att ndlng Cornell Uni
versity. Th r , she did work with 
the coli g drama group. H re in, 
N wark she is an active member of 
the N wark ommunlty Drama 
Players and has work d on many of 
the productions including "Borrow
ed Tim " and "The Giant ta lr .'' 
For directing th latter In the an
nual P lay F st!val production, she 
' a pre n d w ith th "Out tand
ing Dlr ctor 's Award.'' 

Mr. Mahanna, better known to 
th drama group a "Clirly," is as
sis ing h r with the musical part 
of the show. 

Dr. Hanson Speaks On 
Four Point Program 

Th Int~rnational Relations Club 
b gan its activities for the new 
sem ster last Thur day evening, 

ctober 2, in the Old College 
Lounge. Dr. Earl Parker Hanson 
of the unlver lty faculty spoke on 
Presid nt Truman's Point Four Pro
gram. 

Dr. Hanson spoke of such r lated 
topics as "world population," and 
expla in d the theorl s of Malthus, 
Vogt, and Osborne. He also spoke 
of the political ~nd economic strat· 
gy b hind Point Four and how it 

ls design d to deter Communism. 
The ln rnatlonal Relation Club 

v ry other w ek and dis
s topics of curr nt interest. 
club has a sp clal speaker 

v ry m tin and ha dlscu ions 
and debates among the members 
them Jves. 

The time and place of the next 
m tlng wlll be po t d on the bulle
tin boar d. 
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-SPORTS 
REVIEW-
Shootin' The Breeze 

Dr DORRANCE BARRELL 

ENTER TOUCH FO<Y.l'BALI-
Amidst the many exciting events of this past week, including a 

truly te -rifle World Series, a narrow 7·6 Hen decision over an unruly 
J:lunch of Engineers up at Lehigh, plus a presidential campaign which 
gets closer to the "dog-eat-dog" stage every day, intramural football 
quietly hit this Delaware campus Monday afternoon. Notice that this 
writer said "quietly," for 'the quaint two-hand touch variation of the 
pigskin game always becomes just about one of the hottest ·things 
around the campus with each passing week of the fall. If you've never 
seen any of these six-man team affairs, you've really missed something. 
After wltn ssing one of 'em, the first thing that will pop into your 
h ad wlll be the question: "Hey, who was the guy who first started 
calling this stuff "touch" football, anyway?" 

Frankly, you've got us there. Maybe they ought to air such a 
momentous question on "Twenty Questions." Let's see--touch football 
at the University of D Jaware ... . animal, mineral or vegetable? Well, 
sez us, about the only thing you ·can. honestly say about touch football 
is that it's rough, brother, it's rough! 
SWAMI •••• 

Seeing as I managed to uncover a battered crystal ball 
underneath Neal (Bookie) Robbins' de kin The Review oHice 
the other day, how's about indulging in a whimsical ~it of 
"picking the winnah" 1D this hustling intramural football 
league? 

KA, Sigma Nu, Theta Chi and Sig Ep seem slated to be 
the powerhouses in the loop this rear. All of these squads 
boast a number of stand-out performers, with plenty of reserve 
depth to back up the defensive and offensive platoons. KA, 
winner of a 7.0 verdict ovor the Thetes on Monday, just might 
have enough edge on the other ball clube to end up in top spot, 
as they did last year. Jody Wortz is a oo'Jnpetent signal oaJier 
for the Suthn rs, and with targets such as Sldp Crawford, Lyle 
Oarney and Don Reath, mar spark KA to league leadership. 
Gone are Une stalwarts Buddr Kee, and "Dodo" Krnzlnsld, ba,t 
HnJdll, Boer, Roberts and Hodgson are moving in to take up 
the slack. Sigma Nu and Sig Ep will fight it out for seoond 

· place, with the outcome anybody's guess. The Snakes have a 
lot of hustle with Jim Moneymaker, Jack Loomis, Fred Brown, 
Reggie Martin, and others. Dick Berl wUl again handle the 
quarterback reins, and this ex·Archmere ace can really pester 
his opponents with long posses, especiallr with Moneymaker 
on the receiving Une. Big Bob Green will add weight to the 
Sigma Nu llne 
Dutch Craumer, Tom BayUs, Bill Reybold and Frank Albera are 

the swlft boys who figure to be snagging aerials thrown by smart 
llttle Ray Hoopes for Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sherwood Joy can also catch 
a pass, which was evident in the 2&0 conquest of the Delts Monday, in 
which Woodie strayed out and caught a couple of TD passes. Bill Dick, 
Doug Valler, Charlie Wilson and others add depth to the Straw-Hat 
Boys' llne. 
THETA em A THREAT ••• 

Close on the heels of Sigma Nu and Sig Ep must come Theta Chi, 
who may even over take both of these fraternity squads. Joe and 
Ed Stout, speed merchants if there ever were any, w!ll be tough com
p tltors, whether they're out for passes or playing defensively. Ralph 
Barrow is likely to get a lot of the quarterback $ores, with SmJilng 
Jack Messick taking a turn every now and then back there, when he's 
not playing halfback. Joe Sherwood, Bernie Janicki, and Vince Stalone 
are sorh'e of the Theta linemen who are determined to help Theta Chi 
cop the league laurels. 

The Training House should also be one of the better teams this 
season, with Pete Carlson, Frank D'Armi, Bill Annonio, Jack Miller 
and Jack (Blue Rock) Meyer among those on the squad. 

ATO will likely show the same fight which almost enabled them to 
finish in the top four last year. Sparked by the Potlitt brothers, with 
Blll Phillips probably getting the nod at quarterback, the Hummers 
wlll also have Buck Griffin, John Pugh, Al MacWright, among others 
back. 
GOING DOWN THE LADDER ••• 

AEPi, the Delts, Pi RA, and Phi Kappa Tau may have to battle 1\ 
out further on down the league ladder. Of these squads, Phi Tau 
possibly holds a slight edge over the others. Chunky Charlie Rod
riguez, Wayne Kirklin, Ronnie Watson, Dick Thomas, Boyd Cook, 
and others will be fighting to lift the Phi Taus closer towards the 
upper part of the league. 

Charlie Hann, Diz Day and Bob Starks form the nucleus for the 
Delts, with Jack Phillips, Ed Fogel, Warren Beh et al. stationed at line 
posts. AE Pi wlll have Ted Zutz In for a lot of action on the offense, 
back d by the ffort of teammates Captain Holland, Barry Seidel, 
Ralph Swab, Larry Copperman, Hank Bertu.ch and others. Pi KA could 
tighten up and play David to some of the bigger Goliath . Not too 
much is known about the Pike's line-up at present in this corner, but 
th attack most likely will center around veterans Pete Pfeffer, Harold 
Pr ttyman, Bill Keyser t al. Mosher Hall also is fielding an entry 
in th 1 ague and took a 4 -0 so king from the Snakes Mdnday. 
FINIS... • 

Well, that' it. Th se are my pr dictions on this intramural foot
ball campaign. The ar vague of nece ity, in part because some of 
th mall r team are stlll juggling their lineups around in order to 

lop winnin bail, and it's difficult to tell how they stack up at 
mom nt. An way you touch football guy , have fun! 

LE 
Allen 

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 

LT LG 
Hose Barile 

LH 
Rfttfn 
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C RG 
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Ql 
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RT 
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RE 
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Blue Hen Gridders 
Defeat Engineers 

Of Lehigh, 7-6 
Inspired and alert play by the 

University of Delaware gridders 
enabled them to capture a 7~ ver. 
diet from a stubborn band of Le. 

high Engineers on the loser's field 
up at Bethlehem before wen over 
7,000 fans. 

Jim F lynn rips around Lehigh's right end for a thrilling 34 rard! 
gain Saturday at Bethlehem. 

Delaware capitalized on a Lehigh 
fumble to score a quick touchdown 
before the game was three minutes 
old. The Engineers then threat. 
ened a number of times, but were 
able to push over only a single tally 
in the third quarter. Rugged play 
on the part of the Hen line stal· 
warts was responsible for Lehigh's 
fallure to convert the extra point, 
and also caused the Engineers to 
miss on an attempted field goal 
from Delaware's 12-yard line in the 
closing minutes of the game. 

Frosh Football' Team Invades 
U. S. Naval Prep School 

The pass combination of Miller 
to Mueller was good for two light· 
ning-llke completions and a T. n., 
after Johnny Allen had recovered 
the costly Lehigh fumble on the 
host~ ' 19-yard stripe. A quick trick 
pass play which reaCl from Fannon 
to Mueller clicked for the extra 
point, with Fannon, who was set to 
hold the ball for• place-kicker 
Scarcta, suddenly grabbing the ball 
and getting off his game-deciding 
pass. The Engineers, depending on 
a running attack, drove 68 yards for 
their solitary score early in the 
third period with George O'Brien 
making the touchdowns; Walt Tr111-
hases' placement kick was blocked. 
A late fourth quarter drive of 52 
yards and an attempted field goal 
by the frantic Engineers was 
blocked by Ben Mountain, which 
feat preserved Coach Nelson's grid· 
ders their first 1952 win. 

After finishing their last day of workouts, the Delaware freshman 
football team invades the U. S. Naval Preparatory School today at 
Bainbridge, Maryland, for the Delaware yearlings' initial clash of the 
season .. 

Although handicapped by injuries to several players, Coach 
James "Jimmie" Sullivan seemed confident about this afternoon's out
come. "We have a rough schedule, and those Bainbridge lads are 

tough," said Coach Sullivan, "but • -------------
my boys are coming along fine. I 
believe that several of my squad 
members have quite a bit of poten
tial ability," continued the Blue 
Hen mentor, "and I expect the en
tire squad, in general, to be up for 
this game." 

Intramural Season 
Begins Full Force 
The 1952 intramural season had 

its inaugural last- Monday with 
eight football squads battling to 
put their best foot forward. 

Last year's intramural champ, 
which included top laurels in foot
ball, Kappa Alpha took on a rough 
Theta Chi aggreption. KA 
emerged victorious, copping a bit
terly contested game, 6-0. The only 
score came on an intercepted pass 
in the second quarter. In another 
opener, Sigma Nu downed a high
ly spirited but out-manned Mosher 
Hall squad, 46-0. Moneymaker, 
Nicholl, and Loomis each tallied 
twice for the "Snakes." In other 
games Phi Kappa Tau passed Al· 
pha Epsilon. Pi, 18-6; and the top 
seeded Sig Eps crushed Delta Tau 
Delta, 26-0. SPE exhibited a power
ful offense spearheaded by Frank 
~lbera and Tom Baylis. 

For the benefit of the class of 
1956, it might ,be of value to ex
plain tl1e workings of the intra
mural system here at Delaware. 
This fall football, cross country, 
handball. and pingpong are sports 
avallable for every male student's 
participation. At the end of the 
year an individual trophy is award
ed to that individual who displays 
the most enthusiasm and merit in 
the intramural activities. Last 
year's winner was Jack Kinter of 
Sigma Nu, who has won the 
trophy two years in a row. The 
team trophy went to Kappa Alpha, 
signifying their dominance last 
year in team activities. 

There is a heavy schedule of 
football activity for the coming 
four weeks. Games are played on 
Frazer Field and the Women's 
Hockey field. 

Taylor, Hadfield 
Try For Goalie 

This . ear the bigge t rebuilding 
job faced ·• Coach Whitey Burn
ham is at the goalie po ition. This 
" a cau d by the graduation of 
Don Martin from la t sea on's 
squad. Martin wa a member of the 
All MiddJe Athletic onference 
team. However, Coach Burnham's 
peace of mind has been s ttled by 
th ablUty of thi year's candidates 

(Continued on Page 6) 

The average weight of the start
ing line for Delaware beams in the 
vicinity of 190 pounds, while the 
backfield scales 168 on the average. 
The over-all first string squad 
boasts a mean of 179 pounds. 

In comparison, the Bainbridge 
forward wall carries 192 pounds, 
and the backfield, 181. The sailors 
hit the scales for a hefty 187 pounds 
per man. · 

The major injuries thus far have 
been to Jimmie Zaisen, highly-rated 
back, and Aldo Magistrelll, lineman 
from Haddon Heights, N. J., who 
both have injured shoulders. Andy 
Wagner, five foot seven Balti
morean, and Don ·Baer, ex-Conrad 
High line standout, are limping 
around lately with "bad" knees. 

These hustling Blue Chicks will 
be out to make this tilt the second 
defeat for the Bainbridge team. The 
Navy gridders lost to Potomac State 
College on September 27 by a score 
of 25-13. 

Nelson praised his team in de
scribing "The Battle of Bethlehem" 
as the finest defensive performance 
any Hen team he's coached has giv
en. Bantam Dare elaborated further, 
"You don't plan the plays they 
made. They did it on their own 
courage. They just had to dig in 
and show 'em and they certainly 
did a great job." 

In a close victory such as that spectable amount of yardage (via 
scored by the Blue Hens over Le- . the air route) against enemy de· 
high last Srturday, it is difficult to . fenses in the two games played to 
single out any one player for par- ell 
ticular honors, since the team ef- date. Blue Hen rooters may w 
fort and spirit was at such a high look forward to other fine perform· 
level. Nevertheless, we feel that ances by this outstanding back in 
this week's laurels may justly be the contests that lie ahead, since 
awarded to able quarterback Tom even in high school ball he was an 
Fannon, who br1lliantly executed outstanding performer for St. 
that deceptive pass play for the ex- James High School of Chester, Pa. 
tra point which ultimately proved Here on campus Tom is an active, 
to be the necessary margin to down well-liked brother of Theta Chi 
the Engineers. Fraternity and an enthusiastic par· 

Pinpoint tosses of the pigskin are ticipant in many other extracurri· 
nothing new to this adept partner cular activities. Among other thlnr 
of Don Miller in the passing and sig- he is a delegate to the S. G. · 
nal-calling department of the Dela- and president of the Junior Class. 
ware offense. In the 1951 campaign To top things off, he maintains ~ 
he heaved a total of twelve passes, respectablP. average a an Accoun ~ 
four of which landed right on the ing major in thP school of Arts 
button for a grand total of one hun- Science. n 
dred and nine yards. He has con- So our hat is off to Tom Fannot' 
tinued this showing into the pres- a guy of whom you'll hear plen Y 
ent season and has amassed a re- in the future. 

MURRAY'S T'OGGERY 
148 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Men's Clothing Shoes Haberdashery 
Formal Wear To Hire 

~TERING TO MEN FOR OVER 15 YEARS 
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Thompson Given 
Master's Degree 

Ronald Thompson, University of 
Delaware athletic equipment man
ager, has r cen.tly been awarded 
his master's degree in physical edu-

cation. 
A native of Jonesville, Michigan, 

Thompson completed his under
gradua-te study at Bowling Green 
state University In Ohio in 1951 
after attending Hlllsdale College in 
Michigan for two years. There he 
had also held the position of equip
ment manager during the time that 
David M. Nelson was coaching the 
Hillsda le varsity eleven. · 

La&t season Thompson served as 
assistant trainer under Gus Sea· 
burg. This year, in addition to his 
duties as equipment supervisor, he 
Is assisting with the coaching of 
the forty-four man freshman foot
ball squad. 

In the summer of 1951, Thomp· 
son served as counselor at the na· 
.uonally famous Interlochen Music 
camp. There he was associated 
with a number of prominent ath· 
Jetic instructors including . Univer
sity of Pennsylvania track coach, 
Dt·. Ken Doherty. During the past 
summer months. he was one of 
thirteen University or. Delaware 
students to visit Puerto Rico for 
a cooperative course with the Uni· 
versity of Puerto Rico, arranged by 
Professor Earl P. Hanson, noted 
authority on geography. 

Thompson's college activities in· 
elude membership in the Pi Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity. A Naval 
Air Cadet, he is, at present, awai.t· 
ing a call to active duty. 

E. Chance Is New 
Publicity Director 
The recently vacated position of 

Director of Athletic Publicity has 
been filled by Mr. E. Elbert Chance, 
Class of '52. Since the duties of 
this position have increased.a great 
deal, Chance is aJso working on 
Public Relations for the university 
as well. This includes the direction 
of a te levision program for the 
school and assisting with the pro
duction of a movie about the uni
versity. 

Mr. Chance was born on July 21, 
1926, in Wilmington. After having 
attended Conrad High School from 
'40-'44, Elbert was drafted into the 
army In March of 1945. He went 
to Camp Blanding, Florida, for his 
baste training and was immediate· 
ly sent over to the Philippines. 
While serving there, he attained the 
rank of sergeant-major of the 63rd 
Infantry Regiment. His next stop 
after the Philippines was Korea' 
where he finished his stay in the 
army. He was released in December 
of 1946 and enrolled at Oberlin Col
lege to finish his first year of col· 
lege. For the next two years Mr. 
Chance studied under private musi
cal instruction in New York. Dur
ing this period he was active in the 
Wllmington Drama League, Wil· 
rnington Opera Society, and the 
Brandywiners. 

In the fall of 1949 the new publi· 
cist decided to enter Delaware. He 
made quite a record for himsejf, 
having majored in Dramatic Arts, 
he graduated with a Bachelor of 
Arts with honor and distinction. He 
held the office of Worthy Chaplain 
or ATO Fraternity, he was a mem
ber of ODK, Phi Kappa Phi, and 
E 52. Chance was also a member 
of the SGA and Inter-fraternity 
Council. 

Having just graduated from Dela· 
ware this past June, Chance has a 
first-hand knowledge of our prob· 
lems. He will not only be an asset 
to the school but to the student 
body as well. 

The R view 

Flynn Sparkles 
Against Lehigh 

University of Delaware sopho· 
more Jimmy Flynn, fleet-footed 
halfback from Pittsburgh, Pa., made 
the gridiron tactics of head coa h 
David M. Nelson look sound last 
Saturday as Delaware 'edged a tough 
Lehigh University eleven, 7-6. 

DEL HOP Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Close 11 :30 P. M. 

Luncheon p cial - Dinner• 
Platt , To t d andwi h Soda 

I ll Meet You There 

EWARK. 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

"Home of Famous Brands" 

When starting right halfback Joe 
Scarcia was injured on the opening 
kick-off, Nelson was forced to rely 
on veterans Bob Hagerty, Rocco 
Carzo, and Ken Rieth to pound 
through the stout Lehigh defenses. 
But, finally, with his team backed 
against its own goal lipe midway 
through the fourth quarter, he call
ed upon speedster Flynn. The 19· 
year-old youngster, making his first 
appearance of the season, respond
ed with 58 yards in eight carries, 
Including jaunts of 19 and 23 yards. 
The Delaware defenses held and 
victory was assured. 

Flynn is the son of Mrs. J. M. 
Flynn and the Ia te Mr. Flynn of 
1609 Beechwood Boulevard, Pitts· 
burgh. There he attended Central 
Catholic High School where he re
ceived three varsity letters for foot
ball and a similar number fo'r track. 

Paul 1\liueller, lanky nd' and cap
tain of Dave el on's football corps, 
grabs another one of Don Mlller' 
passes. This 2-t.year old from Egg 
Harbor, N.J., ha cored all of the 
Hens' four touchdowns . in DeJa. 
ware's fir t two games '''a th 
pa s-catcWng route. He nl ·o held on 

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 
STETSON HATS 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

ARROW SHIRTS 
CLIPPERCRAFT and BOTANY 500 

SUITS and TOPCOATS 
to Tom Fannon' tra poin pa 
again t Lehigh. 

for M.E.'s 
Varied needs of 71 Du Pont plants pose 

a host of original power problems 

Heart of Du Pont's manufacturing 
program is the power plant. To make 
some 1200 products and product lines 
the Company operates 71 plants. 

Most require steam and electric 
generation, water supply and treat
ment, heat exchangers, piping sys
tems and related services. The de
signing of these power plants, their 
erection and operation are all in the 
hands of engineers, the great majority 
being mechanical engineers. 

But this is not the most interest
ing thing about power work here. 
What challenges the highest skills of 
the engineer at DuPont is the wealth 
of original problems constantly aris
ing. Power requirements vary enor
mously, not only from plant to plant 
1) t from time to time. 

Process operating pressures may 
range from over 15,000 psi. to 2 mm 
of mercury, electrical requirements 

Oeor•• 1. •h.ttey, B.S. in M.E., Penn 
Stale '52 (right), B.S. Norling, B.S. in E.E., 
WCl8hington Stc.te '24, and A. . Noell, Jr., 
B.S. in E.E., Duke '51, di.cu., the power 
requirement. of G new procu1ing carm • 

• 

Thl• powerhou•• for a nylon plant at Martinsville, Va., wa6 de6igned by Du Pont engineen. 
It houM!B two 135,000 lb./hr. boiler6 and two 7,500 KW extraction turbine generator•. 

from as low as 7,000 to higher than 
1 million KWH; day, and tempera
tures from -360° to over 3,500°F. 

Here are examples of recent Hoff
the-beaten-path" power problems. 

• 1. A plant usil:)g natural gas as its basic 
fuel produces a waste oil of variable hy
drocarbon composition and a waste gas 
with only 110 Btu/cu. ft. DuPont M.E.'s 
designed burners, fans, boilers and com
bustion controls to permit use of all 
three fuels for generating steam. 
2 . At another plant 20,000 gpm of cool
ingwaterwere to be drawn from a nearby 
river. Since the water level fluctuated 
40 feet between normal and flood stages, 
it was necessary to evaluate several plans 
for pump-house constructions against 
cooling towers. The engineers installed 
a unique pump house whose submerged 
vertical pumps operate even when the 
structure is entirely under water. 

Aside from design and construc
tion, Du Pont mechanical engineers 
concern themselves with such related 
subjects as economic evaluations, 
equipment selection, heat balances, 
load calculations, waste heat boilers. 

For example, where various process 
temperatures from 300° to 600°F. were 
requir d, Dowtherm was selected as the 
supply medium at'the rate of 35 million 
Btu/ hr. The engineers installed a central 
system for primary supply because it 
calculated to be more economical than 
separately located vaporizers. 

On the operational side, M.E.'s 
supervise the supply of power and 
services. They establish performance 
standards and analyze equipment for 
results, cost and maintenance. 

lclward w. Garrllon (right) M.S. in M .E., 
Cali{o'rnia Tech '47, and Byron R . Brown 
(center), B.S. in M.E., New Hamp1hire •49, 
1up ruise adju6tTTif!nt of furnace condition~ in 
a study of power-plant efficiency. 

Whether viewed from the design 
and construction side or the opera
tionalside, the diversity of DuPont's 
manufacture offers a wealth of op
portunities in power work for the me
chanical engineer. 

OPPOITUNin U Cor men and women with 
many typee of technical training are die
C\18111ed Cully in "Th Du Pont Company 
and tbe Colt ge Graduate." For a copy, 
write 2521 Nemoura, Wilmington, Del. 
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IITTEI THINGS FOI 8EnEI LMNG 
••• THIOCJOH CHfMISJIY 

Litten to "CIVIIcade of Amerjea," Tuadty H ahta on 
NBc-s .. It Ewry Other Wednesday on NBC TY 
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Delawat•e's bl'ightly clad mal'chlng band is shown above in their. 
J'egular formation. The band under the direction of J. Robert King, will 
entel'tain the fans at th footbaJI game with We t Chester this Saturday 
night. Last week they wel'e present in Bethlehem to cheer the Hens , 
on to a 7-6 victory over Leheigh. 

Taylor, Hadfield 
(Continued from Page 4) 

for the position. They are Ed Tay· 
lor and Tom Hadfield. 

ship. Last winter, Ted played on 
the J . V. basketball squad. 

56 E. MAIN ST. NEW ARK 4691 
At the . pres~nt moment, Taylor 

appears to ha"e the edge. Ed, a 19· 
year-older from Kennett Square, is 
a member of the Class of '55. Tay
lor's major here at the university is 
Engineering. He came to Delaware 
under the George Hart~r Scholar· 

Tom Hadfield is the other can
didate for the. position. Tom, who 
has never played soccer until this 
season, has shown up very well in 
practice so far. Hadfield, a mem· 
ber of the senior class, is a resident 
of Wilmington. Tom is a member 
of Theta Chi Fraternity and is rna· 
joring in Psychology. 

Store Hours: 9-9 Wed. & Fri. 9-6 Other days 

PORT ART 
• •• ou CE E 

COL'LEGE 
IN 

STUDENTS pREFER LUCKIES 

NATION-WTDE SURVEY! 
student interviews in 

preter Luckies 

margin. No. l 

based on actual 
Nation-wide surveY 

80 leading col~eges 

ther cigarette 
than anY o 

l more smokers revea s 

-- and bY a wide 

better taste. survey 
__ Luckies' 

reason given 

alsO shOWS 

kers in these colleges 
. ed tar more smo . 

T 

LuckY Strike ga1n . . l brands combined. 
two other pr~-~1:n:c:1:p:a-------------::~--::::=1 

than the nation's -
STUDENTS! 

' Mail your LuckY 
HurrY t H~rrY! HU~~Y ~ay $25 for everY 
Strike j1ngl~~~d as manY jingleS 
one we use. 

0
• Happy-Go-Lucky, 

as you lik6e7 tN~w York 46, N.Y. 
p.O. Box ' 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER ! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
ufc:~ c.i"~ AMitRlCA'I LltADlKQ NAl'fVFACT\IIIItR 01' C:IGAR&TT&I 

October 10, 1952 
=--

~Neath The Arches 
( ontinued from Page 2) 

the Lehigh Pike Ht>u e after the 
game. 

(Now this is strictly Bull 
lng the Delt Pat·ty· D cover. 
t . ave is relu 
ant for some rea on ) An C· 

was a wow of a party. AI Yway it 
all over the place. D~ve ~~;I Were 
out the main fu~ and in th n blew 
light I could see our Paer~~nctle. 
Anita Klrgo with Dorran e B Jenne 
Ted Sandstrom and J (:an D~rreLL, 
and Lemmie Lilleht and Srgin, 
Fi ld F ylv!a .e s. rannie Geasey and To 
Mltchell paid a visit T ny 

l 
. ony was 

camp ete with straw hat ( 'ot . 
didn't get to keep it too long)e. He 

Over at the KAstle another hot 
par~y was in session. Here th 
chaperones, Mr. Lee and Mr· F e . i . ~~ 
rna, JO ned in and helped entert . 
G_reat idea! Gathered around~~: 
p1ano were Burke Hill anct Peggy 
Br~nner, Dick Thompson and Joan 
Stemmetz, DoDo Kruzinski and 
Sandy Frazer, and orny Robbins 
and Janet Porter. Saw many KA's 
out at the M and M after the party 
sans dates. • 

In Passing: Caught the TV show 
Wednesday night featuring Poll 
Goller as career .girl of the wee{ 
She was her usual attractive self. 
as was Dean Collins, who spoke 0~ 
t~e advantages of a college educa. 
t10n for women. 

Our .gal, Sally Schwartz, went to 
the Big Town where she visited 
Bob and Lois Burke and their new 
addition to the family. 

Where were all the girls at the 
Pep Fest Dance? Good combo and 
plenty. of stag men were available. 
Drop m next week. 

Another dig at the fairer sex: 'Tis 
rumored 'that our coeds are rawther 
cool toward the transf.er . Now 
really, ain't that a bit childish? 

Pinned: Alf Isaacs and Ellie 
Nathan, Jack Frankfurt and Gloria 
Maisel, Gary Scott (U. of P.) and 
Nancy Curry. 

Arches' Place of the Week: 
Frenchtown - historic inn on the 
Elk River. Good food. 

A reminder: People who live in 
glass houses shouldn't. 

Theatre Review 
(Continued from Page 2) 

and innocent betrothed, her beau· 
tiful coloratura voice captivated the 
entire house. It is as impossible to 
praise her enough for her stage 
presence, voice, etc., as it Is to find 
one tiny flaw in her performance. 

There were many other outstand· 
ing voices in the chorus, but togeth· 
er they sounded rather contrapun· 
tal and bewildering. The dancers, 
Trini and Manalo were adept and 
eye-catching, but whoever did the 
choreography must have had a 
hangover. Try to reconcile an 
Irish jig step and a Cossack dance 
with the dance music from "Car· 
men." It's impossible! 
· On the front of the libretto was 

stated "Colorful New Scenery by 
Cirker & Robbins" and "Sparkling 
New Costumes by Stlvanello & 
Sons." Whoever wrote that never 
saw the production. No color, no 
sparkle, no nothing. The dresses· 
looked like cheap cretonne and the 
scenery like a water color-not 
even artistically artificial. The only 
good scenery was in the second and 
third acts, but then there was such 
datk lightin.g it was hard to telL 
Other false notes, figuratively 
speaking, were the high heels on 
which all the women except Micaela 
tip·tapped across the floor. 

Since it was the opening night 
for this particular production oi 
"Carmen," many flaws were to be 
expected, but very cldom, except 
in high school pre entations, does 
an audience hear the conductor's 
baton beating time for the chorus, 
or see a cnorus awkwardly and un· 
embarrassedly watching for the 
beat. The whole job needed abOU! 
three weeks more practice, dltreren 
scenery, and fresher, more inspired 
costumes. 

It was a shame that an open· 
hungry area such as this should be 
exposed to something like that~ 
the very beginning of the 1952 

season. Why must the Playhouse 
always be a "tryout" stop? 

h 

s 
ti 

D 
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SHOCKING! 
By 

BATTERY 
Mama and Papa Bare are out for a walk in the woods, and th 

mottician clothed Baby Bare so here I am again. 
The Lehigh game was a swell one to win; and, though they have 

engineers up there, they couldn't use this cheer .b cause it do n't 
rhyme. 
"E to the X dy! dx! 
E to the X dx! 

Secant, cosine, tangent, sine, 
Three·point-one-four-one-five-nine; 

Square roo t, cube root, QED. 
Slip tick! sllde rule! 

Yeah. U. of D." 

· ---------------------------
That was at the houses the night 

before-this is the morning after
after the statement about the big 
glass of water: 

Papa Cannibal .to his son: "Don't 
you know it's rude to talk with 
someone in your mouth." 

And h re's a sob Story 

high: 

"What sort of toothbrush do you 
from Le- want?" 

A dumb football player on a 
scholarshi p was in bed with a bad 
cold; he was told he had a temper-

a.ture. 
"How high is it, Doc?" he asked. 
"A hundred and two." 
"What's the world's record?" 

"Are you a college man?" 
"No, a hor e just stepped on my 

hat." 

"Lemme have a big one-there's 
thirty fellows in our fraternity." 

These have no relationship .to the 
others soever what: 

A college student on his way to 
visit some friends during the sum
mer had to pass through a swamp. 

"Say," he asked his elderly guide, 
"is it true that an alligator won't 
hur.t you if you carry a torch?" 

The guide thought a moment. "I 
reckon it depends on how fa t you 
carried it." 

I haven't seen any of those "The best way to drive a baby 
around since the twenties but I buggy is to tickle his feet." 

feel sorry for this chap: "Lady, you'll have to pay half-
A D !aware student driving up fare for that boy." 

.to the game complains that Penn
sylvania drivers are not only un
safe, but also dishonest. "Each 
time I stick my hand out to signal 
a turn, somebody steals the olive 
out of my martini!" 

Here are a few stabs at the house 
parties held last weekend: 

"Where did you get the money?" 
"I borrowed it from Joe." 
"I thought he was tight." 
"He was." 

"A lush is a guy with a fifth 
sense." 

"Do you smoke?" 
"No." 
"Do you drihk?" 
"No." 
"Do you eat hay, then?" 
"No." 
"Gad! You're not a fit companion 

for man nor beast." 

"There's a new drink called the 
Dagmar.tini - served with two 
olives." 

"But conductor, he's only four 
years old." 

"Well, he looks like a six-year
old." 

"Sir, I have been married only 
four years." 

"Lady, I'm not asking for a con
fession. I'm asking for a half-fare." 

Well, as the B.T.O. kangaroo said 
as be tried tQI catch a girl-"Can't 
seem to get her, she's always one 
jump ahead." 

Here's The Dope 
(Continued from Page 2) 

It's not always there in the "black 
and white" but I mean such .ttnges 
and shadings of subtle word 
choices . . . and constant choices 
of unflattering pictures. You may 
not think that's so very important 
. . . it's not AS LONG AS .the 
reader is not gullible ... but often 
a reader can be flamboozled . . . 
those, of course, who go beyond 
the headpnes at all on the way 
to the sports page. Ah well . · ... 

~I 
The latest fashions for every day or 

that spe~ia l date are excellent values 

at 

VERA 
"Quality and Fashion In Feminine Apparel" 

92 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

NEWARK 7411 

tore Hours: 9-9 Wed. & Fri. 9-6 Other day 
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Qualification Tests 
Are Available 

.To Students 
Applications for the Dec mber 4, 

1952, and the ApriJ 23, 1953, ad
mini trations of the College Quali
fication Test are now available at 
S lective Service System local 
boards throughout the country. 

EUgible students who intend to 
offer this test on either date should 
apply at once to the nearest Selec
tive Service local board for an ap
plication and a bulletin of informa
tion. 

Following instructions in the bul
letin, the student should fill out 
his application and mall it imme
diately in the envelope provided. 
Applications for the December 4 
test must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, November 1, 1952. 

7 

n't 
th 

or in 

und r 
, b pn sed on to 

Ia · of '55 and from there to 
Ia . The con.tin-

Ia\ are! Show 
you1· chool spirit and buy at the 
Campus Corner. The Campu Cor
ner Js your tor ! 

NOTICE 

According to Educational Testing 
Service, which prepares and admin
l ters the College Qualification Test 
for the Selective Service System, it 
' ill be greatly to the student's ad
vantage to file his application at 
once, regardless of the testing date 
he selects. The results , will be re
ported to the student's Selective 

ervice local board of jurisdiction 
for use in considering his deferment 
as a student. 

torie , tc.) any article can be ac
quired at a discount. 

Don't forg t th A.P.O. Us d 
Bo k Stor In th Ch m Ann x 
- right a ross from the ast n
trance to the Student Union. 

This store which was begun by 
last y ar's Junior Class and passed 

It sparked an 

electronic revolution I 

Perhaps you've heard something about the 
transistor-a tiny and mechanically simple elec
tronic device based on an entirely new prin
ciple. It can do many things a vacuum tube can . 
do-yet its greatest possibilities may lie in ap
plications where vacuum tubes have not been 
used. 

A few years ago this revolutionary device was 
invented and experimentally made by scien
tists at Bell Telephone Laboratories. Today, 
several types of transistors are in production 
at Western Electric-manufacturing unit of 
the Bell System. 

This didn't iust happen! Its manufacture is the 
result of a lot of teamwork by Western Electric 
engineers of varied skills and training. 

Transistors are unimpressive looking little 
things, but don't let that fool you! The most 
delicate metallurgical and manufacturing skills 

Tho 2A Tranalator llluatrated Ia doalgned to fit a plutt-ln 
aocket. In one uae In the Bell Syatem, ribbon loads .. 
employed aa ahown above. 

are required in their production. In one type of 
transistor there are three thin adjacent regions 
of germanium, each region containing chemical 
elements in exact quantities, the whole unit 
being no larger than the head of a match! Suit
able leads, or wires, must be positioned in proper 
relation to these layers with utmost accuracy, 
using microscopes and oscilloscopes. 

Transistors can do many things: transform 
radio energy for driving a telephone receiver or 
loudspeaker-amplify weak signals-generate 
a-c current-convert a-c to d-e-respond to 
light-increase, decrease or halt the flow of 
current. Small and rugged, they're going to work 
today in the Bell System and in varied types of 
military equipment. 

Quantity producing these mighty mites-with 
laboratory precision-is typical of many for
ward-looking engineering projects at Western 
Electric. 

A UNIT OF THE IELL SYSTEM SINCE 1112 
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Greek Column ox and th L t's Write Letters Club llam Mosher, head of the Chemls· 
h aded by Sabby Russo. ' try Department., who is on a Ful· 

Congratulations to the grid Someone who asked to have his bright Lectureship in Austria. 
Sigma Nu squad on a thrill er win over Le- name mentlont!d thr w four touch- Ep ilon Rho wishes to thank the 

Th high oys prov d Satur- high. May we clte esp c!ally down passe a the Panth rs de- many girls who attended our Open 
day to b as g od hosts a s they Johnny Allen and Paul Moen r, fea~ d the Delts in a n intramural House on Sunday, and we hope 

a rc good los rs. That b lng House· who has scored nin teen of the open er. bl i that they had as enjoya e a t me 
Pa•·ty W k nd , sev ral of the tw nty points scor d so far. Let 's harli Wil on a nd "Babe" Her- as we did. Our thanks also to 

to make it number two victory this man w re initia t ed into the broth· Deans ollln and Ho utt for acbroth rs ac pt d invitations 
k' erhood Ia t week. Congratulation ceptlng our invitation. 

the party at th e Snake Pit in w e · b th 
k f d the 

to o . 
B thl h m. Not too many D Ita The past wee end oun 

nt d at the brothers who didn't ' make B th" 

amma Epsilon 'hapt r, however, leh m at Sigma Nu and AEP1. 
as most w r e anxious to 1naugu- Broth r s Hndll Jd, Janick' Z •lse, 
r at our own 80 lal s nson. Things and Mill r found the combo at the 
got "going" pr tty w 11 to the "Snake Pit" nry enlightening 

while having a gr at time at AEPi music of th comb , and on v nt· 
ful v nlng foll ow d th pl asant 
a ft •rn n. It was o pi a ur to 
w 'lcom ba ·k olcl broth rs, am
pus gu s ts, a nd t;c•·gt•ant and 1\frf.l. 
F'nnnlng and Rcl'gl'aut and Mrs. 
Ji,vnnl'l as h O]J rons. 

'fhe foo tball t nm turn d In a 
win In th ir firs t ctmtcst to start 
th s aRon off right. 

A. E. Pi 

were our "re-nowned troubl e shoot
rs", (I aid shooters ), CunnJng-

ham, M £artby, uno, and "The 
cbnoze." 
The six· man football t am 

played a scrappy game against 
KA's d f nding champs, only to 
hav a pa s intercepted for an 
enemy score and bow, 6-0. Let's 
take the remaining game , broth· 
ers! 

Best wi hes to Brother Czar-
Apes trav- neckJ and Miss Lois Alava, whom 

I 1 up to B th l h m to se Le- he r ec ntly pinned! 
high get s m ar d. Some of those 
wh w nt alon w rc Tod Zutz, • SPE LmTy IOJ)('rman, a nd Marty 

O(><'r. Marty was in for his last 
visit b for going into the Navy. 
W all wish him th best of luck. 

Wi th Joe GUck, San<ly Acker
man, Lenny Rosenbaum and Ralph 
(Bimbo) Schwab having stellar 
rol s io tne entertainment, AEPi's 
fir t social affair of the season was 
f It to be a roaring success. 

A llttl late but b tter than not 
at all, all of u s send our.sincerest 
congratulations to Alfie I aacs who 
r c ntly plnn d the lovely ElUe 

nthnns of Philadelphia. 
The Ape football team lost a 

hurd fought game to a driving Phi 
Tau t a m this w k. Joe ere , 
Bar•ry eldcl, and nptaln Gene 
Jlt11land distinguished themselves 
in a losing cause. 

How come Hank and Gene want 
to transfer to Syracuse University? 

The house installed three new 
officers las t we k. Our returning 
turkey farmer, Bon s Baylis, has 
ta ken over as G u a r d. Frank 
"Perennial" Albera is our new vice
president, taking over that office 
from John Rosebury, wh'o was 
unanimously voted in as president 
even though he refused to make 
public his tax report. 

The house was entertained dur
ing the week by Profe sor "WJlUe" 
Knoll of the Scale Model Engineer
ing Co. Prof. Willie gave a demon· 
stratton of racing jets and also 
started a Model Builder~ Club. 
Prominent members are "Henry 
KaJ r" Reybold, ''Three-thumb" 
Hughe , and "ThJ beats home
work" Cranmer. Other clubs in the 
house are: The Let's Watch Tele· 
vision Club, Monk Evans, president 

Phi Kappa Tau 
As we come t the third we k 

of th e seme ·t er we find th Phi 
Tau' mixing th ei r clas room work 
with athletics and weekend social 
a tiviti s . Some of the "southsid· 
r~" who witn s ed the Hens vic

tory over Lehigh w re Glf Cro· 
ther , .Jack Beatty, Wayn Kirklin, 
and Dick Thoma . 

The football team started off the 
season with a bang, when they 
stopped AEPi, 18-6. Ron Watson 
scored two touchdowns and Char· 
Ue Rodriguez one in the opening 
five minutes to clinch the deci ion. 

We wish the best of luck to Tom 
Brown who is now earning hi pay 
in the army. 

Congratulations to John Fernan
dez who was rpledged last Wednes
day night. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
On Wednesday, Oct. 1, Brother 

John Pugh wa elected to the board 
of directors of the Delaware Ep
silon Rho Corporation. Congratu
lations, Pug. 

ATO opened the football season 
today against the Training House. 
The team will be strengthened by 
recently pledged Art Holveck and 
the return of "Lu h" Myers. 

Bob Hoffhcinz, a junior. major
ing in accounting, was pledged Oct. 
3. Congratulations, Bob. 

Last Wednesday night Brother 
George WoiTilow, dlr ctor of the 
Agricultural Extension Station, 
was chosen by the chapter to be 
our faculty adviser for the coming 
y ar. He will replace Brother WH· 

KA 
Tuesday thru Friday saw the 

KA's holding up pr~ty well under 
the ordeal of meeting scheduled 
classes, and labs while the athletic 
and other extra curricular pro
grams rolled high gear. 

Our Quartet con i ting of Tom 
l\lartln, baritone; Pete Runkel, 
tenor; Hobo Hoey, bass, and Jim 
Lawrence singing the lead prac
ticed nightly. The entertainment 
committee, ,headed by Neil Rob· 
bins, wa busy whipping up a few 
laughs as the Social Committee di· 
r ected by Jody Wortz busied them
selves in preparation for the com
ing Saturday Nite Festivities. 

The afternoons were taken up 
by the football squads in anticl· 
pation of a rough battle with 
Theta Chi. 

Friday evening found Dave La· 
('rone with the "Mystery Gil'l," 
Jody Wortz with Pat DePaogh, 
and Jim Lawrence with Marge 

cott firmly implanted in a near
by night spot - Frenchtown. Sat
urday evening was an eventful 
evening as the fraternity held its 
first house party of the year chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Fen6ma 
an.d Mr. and Mrs. Lee. The quartet 
in unusually good form rendered 
several selections, notably "China 
Town." Adding to the musical 
mirth, Mr. Lee sang a song that he 
had written himself. It was accept
ed with wild enthusiasm and 
shouts from the balcony of "More!" 
Thanks again, Mr. '1Frankie Laine" 
Lee. Two skits were 'thrown out 
to the audience for their approval. 
The skits-efforts of Walt Deputy, 
Don Reath, Joe Wortz, Neil Rob· 
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bins. Di k Gorman, and Basu 
Aukill, added their merriment to 

the occa ion and the party rolled 

on to a v ry succ . sful conc!u Ion. 
Sunday found many of the KA' 

.attending an open hou e at the ln. 

vitatlon of Broth'er Lewl . Judging 
from tho e who wer able to at. 
tend the outing, Dr. L wi • cottage, 
located at Kentmore Park on the 
Sassafras, was the scene of a 
most enjoyable occa~lon. We, :Dr. 
Lewis's Brother wi,·h to thank 

him and his wife for their un. 
bounded ho pitality. 

Only one other occn. ion seems 
ready for print. Monday saw the 
KA's victorious ov r Th •La Chi in 
the fir t football gamt of th year 
for either fraternity. 

Delta Tau Delta 
A jam-packed D It h Iter Ia. t 

Saturday nigh h lp d to u her in 
another so ial year heee at Dela
ware. Undergraduate and gradu
ate members of Delta r p. ilon, 
along with the wel come gue ts, all 
combined in breaking the ice to 
end up having a houReparty which 
was real! ,lim "Civil U ar Vet" Mor. 
ris, \Vayne · Wagner, and Walt 
"88's" Klethly of th clas. of '51 
plus Will Hoch, 'l'om O'Donnell: 
SE'cond Lieutenant l<id l\'141ligan, 
and Andy Anderson of '52 dropped 
around to take part in ye olde fes
tivities.. 

Those rowdy but harmless guys, 
Dave Allen, and Warren Beb, 
risked their live and reputations 
when they staged the entertain
ment for the party, aided by John 
Schuermann's dramatic (?) Fuller 
Brush salesman rou tine. Too bad 
Patty's sales resi ta.nce was high, 
John. Our appreciative thanks go 
out to Dr. and Mrs. 1\fUDI!oe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickey, who 
served as chaperons. 

Jack Pollack, Spen Hedger, Wen
dell Wheatley, and Al Tanyer have 
joined the pledge ranks of Delta 
Upsilon. Our heartiest best wishes, 
men! 
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oooll3aton[y71me WiD Tell. 

(!)NLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A FAATERNITY! 
AND ONLY TIME WILL TELL AeoUT A CIGARETTE! 

TAI<e )OUR TJMe ... MAKE lHE SENSieLE 30-DAY 
CfW..a MILDNESS 1SST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT 

)t)tJ AS ')OUR STf:NJ'I SMOI<S l 

CAMEL leads all other brands 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 

R. l . B• no Ide Toba«o Co., Wln~· alem, N. C. 

• • • 

TeteAMBS 
-f0r30da~ 

fOr Mild,. arid Rawr 
CAMELS are America's most pop-
ular cigar~tte. To find out why, ~ 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
- pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after week! 
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